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"Nick Kimball Thus Escapes

Consequences of Practical
' joke at U. of 0. mm oStorms Prevent Complete Re

turns From Comina in but

Democratic Victory is Cer
(Special to The JourmU

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or,
Nov.- - 7. The cleverness of a co-c-4 made
possible the successful escape of a stu-

dent practical Joker, for whoso arrest
tain; "Greater Frisco" Lost.

a warrant a waned in roruano. eariy
(Halted frttin hunt Wire.) Sundav mornin. The Joker was Na

v San Francisco, Ntov. 7. With returns
froirt many of the northern California thaniel ("Nick") Kimball of Pendleton,

who has been visiting at the Kappa
Slsma fraternity house. The co-e- d , -- msur?smsu auwrrion accessories.' tZ -
Played her part by wiring to the fleeing
student that he was being awaited by
the trflclals In Portland, allowing him
time to get off the train at Garden City LRoieftthal-DUIlfllha- -. stud tvlll" li AftAiiBIG CHANGESand thus evading those expecting him. plednintlrelir by thenv Ths nw. store

Before going to a dance at a sorority
AT ROSENTHAL'S

w s ready sometime In January.
In speaking of their plana, Mr, Rohouse Kimball placed lamp black on the

pillows and in the beds ef the students
who slept on a large sleeping 'porch of
the fraternity house. He also removed

snthal says: That wa mav .fulfill
and carry out in detail our plans as toWatch ins new store. It Is absolutely ne''the light bulbs, making it necessary for Experiencedeary that we dlsnos of hn nM.nShoe Store Will Move to Newlythe sleepers to retire In the dark. Pre Authoritstock. Not one Item, neither stock nor

count! still cut off by storms,
today,- baBed-on-repor- ts already

. received, are that Woodrow Wilson has
raptured the atate for - the Democrats
by a majority over Roosevelt of about
6 000 votes. Of the 4372 election dlsr
triota in California, returns have been

' received from about 1900, which Ind-
icate the above majority. The full of-

ficial or unofficial vote probably will
-- not bo available until tomorrow at the

earliest, but there is no longer any
doubt that Wilson has won. .

Keturns from the congressional dig.
trlcts are vague. All indications, how- -.

ever, are that enough has been learned
to make the result certain, except in

"the First and Seventh districts. In the
First :wUHam Kent. independent-Pro-greeslve- ,.

seems' tot be slightly in the
lead over Judge Zunwalt, Democrat, and
in the Seventh D. S. Church, Democrat,
seems to have been ejected over James
Needham, Republican. The apparent re-

sults for the statg at .

Congressional-Sesnlt- s ,

Apparent
District and Winner. plurality.
FirstWilliam Kent. Ind.-Pro- .. . . ' 700

viously he removed his suitcase to the
station. Thus at the close of the dance,
he went directly to the train.

uxiures. win oe moved to ths new
store.' Everything there is to be new
from the around un. w. r. .,..

Acquired Site on Tenth

Street.However, he carried away the wrong
make our new store ons of ths finestovercoat, and on the strength of a stolen Salesmenm America today, and every , detail,even to the atvU f utiA v.. v !

coat, his friends secured a warrant for
his arrest when he arrived In Portland, Rosenthal's, Portftnd't nle. oot;resa. arranged for Our present S7M0O stockthus hoping to turn the joke .upon htm, Trial.Ive shoe house. Who have ccunld the

and
Wait

NortheHHowever, the girl with whom he danced
at the sorority house, heard of the plans

yi nuo must go, ana in the shortestpossible spaoe of tlmo. Tha detailsfor ths biff sals are All mila an 4 m land bcorner at Seventh, and, Washington
streets for the past several years, are Wantedand sent a telegram to be given, to him

on the train at Garden City-- . Upon the Compa:plannlnr on extenstve changes. Pactfloreceipt of this he - got off, changed

be gtvsn to the publlo soon. Not one
pair of shoes will remain "when this big
event has passed, and not even a. shoe
lace will be moved from our present
tors to the new one."

nix bu
Munlci

trains, passed through Portland and is
now at his home in Pendleton, laughing
at his victims. -

Jnia firm will closa out their present
stock, which Is the beginning ( ' a
series of big things with them. They
have recently purchased arenertv -- on

charge
be InSecond J. E. Raker, Dem . 8,000

Thir-Cha.-Gu- rryx &ep.... 8,000
Fourth Julius Kahn, Rep ...10,648 "There is ons thing I certain l do' which

PINE VALLEY SETTLER not understand."

ways
(lmost

a fact
fl from
of the

Itself a
motion

day- .- it9,342
Tenth - street, just off Washington
street, where the finest shoe house In
the. West J now under construction.
Ths new building will be known as the

droppe"What is thatr
"When a man Is too deeo for eeonUOF 1877 PASSES ONWARD

Fifth John I. Nolan, Pro
Sixth J, R. Knowland, Rep....
Seventli D. S. Church, Denf . . . .
Kighth E. A. Hayes, Rep
Ninth C. W. Bell,' Pro...

ments
9,045

720
8,589
8.600

tney say ne is over tneir neada City
aswssssssssasasi.shiiiii mmm.t I(Special to The Journal.)

24,900 'KHalfway, Or., Nov. 7. The death of
Mrs. Nancy Pancake of this town wasEleventh S. C. Evans, Pro 2,500 iThe figures thus far available mu Th Best Cta sad blow to her many friends, as Mrs.cats that the state has recorded Itself

II r-- x v NPancake was a pioneer citizen, having
come to this valley In 1877. She leaves Easilydecisively In favor of free text books

for school children and for Irrigation a son and one daughter, together withbonds as security for state and munlci
"pal deposits. ' - three. Sisters and two brothers to mourn

her loss.
The city of Halfway some time ago

ordered sidewalks for the east side of
Main street and the residents have been
very prompt In carrying out Instruc-
tions; also several new cross walks have
been laid.

The Queen of the West mine, situated
at Cornucopia, has suspended opera
tions until spring, at which timet If re

Beferendnm Measures Defeated.
By Just as decisive a vote, If the fig-

ures now In can be relied upon as giv-
ing the general ratio, the state has pro-

tested against the attempted reestab-lishme- nt

of race track gambling.
The constitutional amendment which

; proposed to permit San Francisco to ex.
pand ltg boundaries down the peninsula
and to consolidate with the transbay
cities of Oakland and Alameda,, has ap-

parently lost, althougu this la not cer-

tain. '
Home rule taxation has also probably

lost, the country vote being decidedly
against It, although It received a-- favor.

-- able ballot In thelajer-xitlesj-- ;

Threa referendum measures dealing

ports be true, it will Install an up to
date cyanide plant. A dozen men will
be employed during the winter to drift
and stope out ore for next summer's
operations. . -

The Eagle Valley News of Richland.
ur., which suspended business some
time agot will be put in operation In a
week 6r two, by "STJL 'CIemea,resenl

rRr trt the Fine Valley HerahL" with the appointment and ssTa
Threshing Is over with here andthe registrar of voters apparently have

been defeated. grain of all kinds has yielded better
than in years. Several hay balers have
started operations.

The P. & H. Fruit company shinned
three cars of prunes from this valley
last weeK.

Pioneers Are Passing Fast.
(Special to The Journal.)

Centralis, Wash., Nov. 7.- -8. M. Dunn,
who died at Harmony Sunday night and
whose funeral was held there yesterday,
was the fourth pioneer of Lewis county
to die within the past 10 days. He was
75 years of age and had lived in the

la a landslide for the Home Furnisher. You may be either pleased or disap-
pointed with the election, but those who attend our closing-ou- t sale are very
happy with the results. Never before have they secured such bargains. The
returns are favorable irt every instance.

We have four floojs.anH a double basement filled with the latest, new-
est and best in home furnishings. Everything is being closed out at a acri

TO are simpry mterested in clos
ing out everything in the shortest time possible. The reduced prices on every-
thing are both heavy and genuine. Come early and secure the best selection.
Below we give a few sample bargains, but please remember that everything is
reduced from 30 to 50 per cent

Washington,-Nov- ; 7,An attache of
the Turkish embassy here offers the fol-

lowing information concerning Ottoman
titles to aid American readers in digest-
ing the news from the ieat of war in

county ror years. The other old set-
tlers who have. died the past fortnight
Were O G. McCowslln of Cuniraiin an
years of see: William f!hmn nf win.
lock, 90 years of age, and Mrs. Angellne
Gunder of Winlock, S3 years of age, all
of whom had lived in the county for thepast 40 years or more.

Journal Want Ads bring results. a -

Tt'3
Harmless Smoke

Cures Catarrh .i
Buck's Stoves, Ranges and Heaters at 34 Tneir Value

This is a line of goods which are never purchasable at
. , prices now offered you. No other Ranges in our whole

...?

".Jf

the east To begin with, It must be un-

derstood "that all American prefixes,
.such as "Mr.," "general," "governor,"
etc., become affixes In Turkey, the title
following the name of the Individual

ot preceding it. --

: 'A caliph ranks next to the sultan, be-

ing. A prJjaseOhjej: with t h a

added distinction of being "Mahomet's
representative."
"Next, in the Turkish religion, comes
chck-ul-lsla- m or the head of the M-
ahometan faith. .'

-- Imam Is the title by which a priest Is
commonly addressed.

..... Pasha-l- a . the MglieBt tUle .Within the
gift of the sultan. It is bestowed chief-
ly upon men who attain distinction in
the arts of commerce.
-- .The word "bey" affixed to a, Turkish
surname signifies that the wearer is
distinguished In the service of the state.

The term ,,effendl" . Implies that the
man so addressed Is superior to the
average man In birth, breeding and edu-

cation, although not of the same high
rank as a "bey."

The grand vizior, or sadorazam Is the
premier of the cabinet, and the highest
of the government civil officials.

The governor of a province Is
as Vail, while the mayor of a

city affixes to MS name "beledie ralsl."

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and
It Costs Nothing to Try.

The1 standard Macey Sectional
Bookcase is being sold for the first
time in Portland below the facto-

ry-fixed price. We have a good
variety of them in -- golden oakrr
fumed oak and - early - En glish f

Regular $375 Sections 92.95
Regular $475 Sections .$3.85
Regular $2.50 Bases $1.95
Regular $4.25 Bases $3.40
Regular $575 Bases ...... . . f4.60
Regular $2.50 Tops. .. ...... ..$1.95
Regular $3.25 Tops .82.60

i
I

A beautiful $34JO Mahogany
urcsscr like cut, with very large

$18.75f rencn plate mirror and
nicely finished

This preparation of herbs, leavesflowers and berries (containing no to-
bacco or habit-formi- drugs) la eithersmoked In An "ordlnarv

cAycucuLc udvc kivcii suui aosoiuie, universal satisrac-tio- n.

$26.75 will buy Ranges regularly priced at $35
: $29.75 will buy Ranges regularly priced at $41

These hare 16-in-ch ventilated ovens, warmin? closet.

smoking tube, and by drawing the medl- -
vku iuujm) wiu me moutn and inhal-ing into the lungs or sending it outthrough the nostrils in a perfectly nat-
ural way, the worst case of Catarrh can
be eradicated.

ALL .DIffiSSERS REDUC "".
A beautiful large massive Circassian ;

Walnut Dresser and Chiffonier, oval '
landscape French plate mirrors, 32x36
inches, Colonial design; regular for
the pair $177.50. Closing out jjJQ

A very attractive Pullman Daves- -
port; brown Spanish leather, quar- - I

w It Is
to use,

and at the same
tlfnff It la
tlrely harmless1 1 TOBACCO

tered oak frame; a snap at regular

enamel oven door and shelf; are fuel savers and easily
cared for. See our full line, proportionately reduced.

Lion, or Round Gas Heater 25 ft. copper coil double, heats dish water in
about 5 minutes, bath in about 15 minutes. Connected, ready to use, at $14

Buck's Gas Range, 4 burners and simmerer, oven and broiler; mission fin-
ish, removable catch tray and built to endure. Connected in your home, $16.50

Range similar in style to above, but with enamel
,
linings throughout oven

and broilerrabsolutely rust proof, andean as dishes you eat from, at $22.50
Table Ranges with canopies and most up-to-da- te features, at only $28.00

S52.50yt.m. closing out sale
price

na can be used
by man, woman
or child.

Just as Catarrh
Is contracted by
breathing cold or
dust and germ-lade- n

air. Just so
this balmy anti-se- pt

1 o smoking
remedy goes toall thA of ... i

SoKd mahogany Sleepy Hollow
rocker, silk plush cover;, regular j
$22.50; closing out

wnnnHi'toiSTrwc parts of the air
nead, nose throat and lungs. It can readl'
be seen why the ordinary treatments,such as sprays, ointment, salves. Mouldor tablet nmrlinlno. foil'
and can not reach all the affected parta.

Solid mahogany rocker, soft leather
padded back and seat with good :

springs; regular $30. Closing 1" C
.out sale price pXu .'

Chair to match at same price.
Sleepy Hollow Rocker, leather up-

holstered in either oak or mahogany,
large and roomy; regular $42.50; our
closing 'ont sale Op !

price tDLtL,Ln "

LEAD POISONING KILLS
COTTAGE GROVE PRINTER

' (Social to The Journal.)
' Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. 7. Less than
a week after being taken home euffer- -
lng from chronic lead poisoning, Lester
Clair Happy succumbed to the insidious
disease Monday forenoon. Mr. Happy
has been an employe of the Cottage

v Grove Sentinel for eight months. Previ-
ous to that he had been in the employ of

- the Leader. He and Mrs. Happy ar-
lved here a year ago and made their

Tjorne with Mrs. Happy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Affo'.ter. Ho was born
at Brooklyn, Iowa, October 30, 1886, his
parents being Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Happy,
still residents of that city. He learned
his trade on the Brooklyn Chronicle. Hewas married December 14, 1907. to MIsb
Elisabeth L. Affolter, who survives Mm
Funeral services are being held today
at Veatch's chapel, after which the body
will be taken to Brooklyn, Iowa, and
Interred in the I. O. O. F. cemetery it
will be accompanied by his wife andparents.

Systematic exercises, according to
' tests in a German university, can be
" made' to Increase a man's lung capacity
,1J per cent.
' 11

n you nave catarrn of the nosethroat, or Jungs choking, stopped-u- p
feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches- - Ifyou are givon to hawking and spittinirthis simple but sdentiflo treatmentBhould cure you.

An IllusitrafAri Vtnrl ,v,tnu

A massive ce tapestry set,
consisting of one stuffed Davenport
and easy chair, soft springs and high
back; regular $190 closing out sale
price .$90

$24.00 Binlseye Maple Dressing
Table ..................$12.75

oughiy Into the whole question of the

$52.50 Genuine! mahogany ladies'
desk, large and of the beautiful Co-
lonial design . . ; ..... .....$29.95
" $6.50 Hall Trees, closing-ou- t price
$3.50. Solid oak, French plate mir-
ror, large hat hooks, umbrella rack,
early: English or golden wax finish.

D u v?veuiion or catarrhwill, unon rpour-s-t h nnt vn.. t...
J. V. Blosser. 661 Walton fr .
lanta. Ga. "l

He will, also, mall you fv days'free treatment. Tfou will at once seethat it is a wonderful remedy, and osit only costs one dollar for the reeulartreatment, it is within th raaA

Carpet Bargains
We have a very large stock of
standard make Carpets and Rugs
Whittals, Bigelows, Alex Smith &

J5ons, Hartford and many other
well-know- n factories.
$1.50 quality Velvet Carpet, made,
lined and laid ............ ..f1.10
$1.25 quality Tapestry Brussels.
made, lined and laid, at OOf
All other Carpets and Rugs sold at
proportionately reduced prices.
Lace Curtains, Couch Covers, Por- -

'tieres and yard goods, Bedding,
etc., all reduced from 30 to 50 per
cent.

Rug Bargains
Whittals $63.35 9x12 Anglo-Persia- n

Rugs S48.5Q
Whittals $55.00 9x12 Anglo-India- ns

,.......$38.75

everyone. It Is not necessary to an,1any money simply send your name andaddress and the booklet and free trial
imLn.ftc "in uo manea you immediately.

t
' Any time any whiskey tastes so rough and strong
it makes you shake your head and say "burr"
let it alone.

j Never put anything into your stomach your palate
h rejects.
r.-rTh-

art why--N aturfi-gav- e you-a-palat- e

A very large and well selected stockt( Library Tables in all sizes and fin-
ishes, with a wide variety of designs.
One like cut Sn waxed nr tnmAWhittals $35.00 Body Brussels are

oinir at .mzn.in - m ..... v. . U- l-
uaaegular30-riur-jclosing-.(?- " r.x!2 Axmln'ster"Rugs7rrr.'f 14.T5

qut sale price . .. ... ,, viu- VI Wr L -
U--jJTJ5fOT-

URE CO. i rc--- AjOPEN EVENINGS Grand Avenue and East Stark St$.
Try the New Cyrus Noble- -

the numftered bottle "the soul of the grain."

Y. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General AentS) Portland, Or. '.:. .
v

' ti


